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V E G A N  G U I D E



I officially stopped eating meat in college. 

But I have never been a big fan since a very young age.

At my late 20’s I moved to a Ashram in India and my

“why” changed and evolved. I am also an

Environmentalist lived and worked in the Amazon and

noticed how traditional people eat there. I  care deeply

about our food system and the Environment. 

For two decades, I went through varying degrees of

vegetarianism, including veganism and raw

veganism. Believe when I say I have been there!

People choose 

to become 

vegetarians 

for different 

reasons.

I went through a pregnancy as a vegetarian, but when I was around 7 months into it I felt a deep

urge to have red meat and decided to listen to my body. I realized then, that I needed to

enhance my diet with animal foods. 

It is my belief that achieving optimal health is extraordinarily difficult on a long-term vegan

diet. This doesn’t mean it cannot be done, but it does take a lot of thought, proper education,

and probably supplementation in order to maintain basic health. 

For that reason, I include some animal- based suggestions in this guide.  I fully

respect whatever drives your decisions. I do not take this lightly. I have had

to make the emotionally difficult decision to transition to an animal-inclusive

diet and had to break from deep beliefs and even go “against my own tribe”. I

am not sure of your why’s and therefore made some considerations here in case

you are open to adding small amounts of animal-based nutrient-density to your

diet, for health reasons, or otherwise. 

I approach this topic as an environmentalism, a mother, a yogi, as well as someone who has

done an incredible amount of science-backed research not only the human body, but

also sustainable and ethical food practices. 

Namaste!



VEGAN 
PROTEIN 
SOURCES
 

  Hemp seeds/hemp hearts 
Gluten-free Tempeh 

Organic edamame/soybeans
Organic sprouted tofu
Smiling Hara Hempé 

LEGUMES: 

(may contain gluten grains like barley)

(organic chickpeas, hemp & chia)

adzuki beans, lentils, chickpeas, black
beans

VEGAN PROTEIN 
POWDERS

Truvani

Nuzest



ON A VEGETARIAN
OR VEGAN DIET

Be mindful of your intake of these

particular nutrients. You might

consider supplementing here ...

 If you’ve been on a long term

vegetarian diet and you’re

concerned about your nutrient

status, testing your micronutrient

status might be taken into

consideration.

Nutrients of 
   Concern



VITAMIN B12

This is one you’ll want to take consistently
if you are a vegan since there are no
reliable dietary sources of B12 without
animal products. This is especially true if
you’re avoiding processed vegan foods
fortified with vitamin B12 (as I recommend
you should). Do NOT rely on spirulina or
other algae as a source of B12. These
plants do NOT contain true B12. Instead,
they contain analogues, which will NOT
improve your B12 status, but can actually
worsen the situation. Interestingly, our gut
microbes can produce B12, BUT we have
no way to transport that B12 into
circulation, so we don’t absorb any of it.

Supplementing:
Always look for the Methylcobalamin when
you’re supplementing. If you can’t tolerate
pre-methylated B vitamins, Seeking
Health’s Hydroxo B12 Lozenge is a good
alternative.



VITAMIN K2

This is not to be confused with Vitamin K1, which can be found in leafy greens. K2 is

necessary for strong bones and teeth, as well as a healthy heart, healthy skin, and

cancer prevention. It helps to direct calcium to the right spots - like bones and teeth -

rather than soft tissue.

How to get K2: The only vegetarian diet source of K2 is  - a gooey, fermented soybean

product. If you consume dairy, full-fat dairy from 100% grass fed cows contains

Vitamin K2! If you have a dairy sensitivity, you might still be able to tolerate ghee. It’s

a worth a try, since ghee from grass fed cows contains Vitamins A, D, K2. Look for a

brand that has been tested to be both lactose and casein free. 

Supplementing: I usually recommend K2 with a Vitamin D supplement, but you can

take as a stand alone, too. This is a good product.



IRON 

Plants contain a certain type of iron
called non-heme iron. This is different
than heme iron, which is found in animal
sources. Non-heme iron (plant iron) isn’t
as easily absorbed by the body. However,
you can increase this absorption by
pairing iron-rich plant foods with Vitamin
C-rich foods. An easy way to do this is
with a green smoothie: blend up frozen
peaches or berries (Vitamin C) with leafy
greens (non-heme iron). IF your diet is
heavily grain-based, this can also present
problems with iron absorption as
components of grains (specifically phytic
acid) can bind to iron and prevent your
body from absorbing it. 
Properly preparing grains (soaking and
sprouting before cooking) is one way to
increase mineral availability. 
NOTE: coffee and tea can inhibit iron
absorption, so keep them away from
your iron containing meals. 

Plant foods that contain iron: greens like
spinach, Swiss chard, collard greens &
beet greens; lentils, black beans, quinoa,
pumpkin seeds, tahini Plant foods that
contain Vitamin C: peaches, pineapple,
grapefruit, kiwi, oranges, fresh lemon
juice, strawberries, bell peppers,
cauliflower, tomato sauce.

Supplementing:
A supplement I like for iron:
Megafood Blood Builder
because it contains
nutrients to maintain iron levels
in the blood, including a whole
food- derived vitamin C to
enhance absorption. This
supplement isn’t constipating
like many iron supplements.



Sustainably sourced algae oil 
Sustainably sourced fish oil (not vegan)

OMEGA 3 FATTY ACIDS

We hear all about the health benefits of Omega 3s for years now: heart health, brain
health, mood, anti- inflammatory properties.  BUT what many of us don’t know is that
those health benefits are associated with LONG CHAIN Omega 3 fatty acids. These
long chain fats are found in animal sources, especially in fatty fish. As a vegetarian,
you’ve no doubt been trying to increase your intake of chia seeds, hemp seeds and
flax seeds since these are promoted as Omega 3-rich foods. However, the Omega 3s
found in these plant foods are SHORT CHAIN fatty acids (ALA). They must be
converted to long chain fatty acids in order to reap those previously stated health
rewards. Our bodies aren’t super efficient at this conversion. Therefore, it is
extremely hard to get enough Omega 3 fatty acids on a vegetarian diet.

Supplementing:



PRE-FORMED VITAMIN A

A note on Vitamin A: there is a big difference between beta-carotene found in plants
and true pre-formed Vitamin A found in animals (despite what food labels would have
you believe). Vitamin A that we get from plant foods (carrots, butternut squash, sweet
potatoes) is actually  beta-carotene. Beta-carotene is a Vitamin A precursor, meaning
that before our bodies can use it, it must first be converted to true Vitamin A (retinol).
Unfortunately, our bodies aren’t very efficient at this conversion - only a very small
percent of beta-carotene gets converted over to Vitamin A. You can eat all the carrots
in the world, but still be deficient in Vitamin A. Vitamin A is necessary for healthy
bones, skin, vision, hormones, immune system & fetal development. It does a lot.
Therefore it’s important to secure a true Vitamin A source: you can see how this might
present a problem If you don’t consume animal products.

Seeking Health Vitamin A drops 
Cod Liver Oil (not vegan), also a good
source of Omega 3 

Supplementing:



VITAMIN D3

Vegan sources of Vitamin D usually come as D2. However, this
is not nearly as well utilized by the body as D3. You want to
look for a D3 supplement - preferably one that also contains
K2, like the Seeking Health one. Note: the D3 in this product is
derived from cholesterol in sheep’s wool, so may or may not
be suitable for you depending on your needs The best vegan
source of vitamin D is the SUN!



1. Eat real food. 

Don’t eat fake meats, processed
soy or junk food. Processed
vegetarian food is :

Water, pea protein isolate* 
Expeller-pressed, canola oil, refined

coconut oil, rice protein, natural flavors ,

cocoa butter, mung bean prortein,

methylcellulose, potato starch, apple

starch, apple extract, salta, potassium

chloride, vinegar, lemon juice

concentrate, sunflower leticithin,

pomegranate fruit powder, beet juice

extract (for color)

 OF A VEGETARIAN DIET: 

Ways to get the most nutrition out



3. Focus on starchy
roots, tubers and hard
squashes over grains
as your carbohydrate
sources. 

Vegetarians who eat a grain-based
diet can consume a lot of gluten.
This can contribute to any digestion
problems, joint pain, fatigue, low
energy, brain fog, headaches,
migraines, neurological issues or
other discomfort you may be
experiencing.  Starchy roots and
tubers are nutritionally superior to
grains, as they contain more easily-
accessible nutrition. 
On top of that, you are
preferentially feeding your good gut
microbes when you eat a wide
range of roots and tubers over
processed grains. Aim to get most
of your carbohydrate from these
sources. 

2. Eliminate refined
industrial seed oils,
which are very high in
damaged Omega 6
fatty acids.

 
Our bodies rely on a certain ratio of
fatty acids for optimal health and,
in our modern diets, we are eating
far too many refined Omega 6 fatty
acids. Vegetarian diets are steeped
in Omega 6-rich foods (vegetable
oils, salad dressings, nuts, seeds,
nut butters, grain products, soy-
based products) and is devoid of
long-chain Omega 3 fats. This puts
your body in an inflammatory state.
Reducing your intake of vegetable
oils will help to reduce your overall
Omega 3 requirement. 



IF YOU’RE CONSIDERING ADDING IN SMALL 
AMOUNTS OF ANIMAL PROTEINS, 

start here:

EGGS (PARTICULARLY THE YOLKS)
FROM PASTURE-RAISED
CHICKENS/DUCKS

If ever-oh-ever there were a nutritional
powerhouse, these little yellow gems would be
it: Vitamin A, D, E, K2, B vitamins, Choline,
minerals. Egg yolks are packed with nutrients
difficult to secure in the Standard American or
a vegetarian diet. The pasture-raised part is
important here.
Chickens should be allowed to forage for their
food - their diet is important to the health of
their eggs and the nutrition in their yolks. Don’t
be fooled by labels that say “vegetarian fed”
(chickens are not vegetarians) or “cage free”
(that means virtually nothing). I buy from Vital
Farms.

WILD-CAUGHT SEAFOOD: 

Salmon, sardines, mackerel, herring,
oysters, mussels, clams Wild-caught
seafood contains omega 3 fats, iron, B12,
zinc, selenium, copper & vitamin D.



Anytime you see “ghee” in a recipe, use avocado oil, olive
oil, coconut oil or sustainably sourced palm oil 

Recipe Swaps

Anytime you see eggs used as a
binder in a recipe, you can use
a “flax egg”: Combine 1
Tablespoon ground flaxseed
with 3 Tablespoons water.
Whisk together in a small bowl
and let sit for 10 minutes to
gelatinize. This is 1 egg.

1

2
All Smoothie Recipes: Swap out collagen & other protein
powders for vegan protein powders (see list)3
Note: Most collagen is derived from bovine. If you eat
seafood, you can purchase Vital Proteins Marine Collagen4

1 egg =



If you consume eggs, Rootz Nutrition makes a great whole
foods-based protein powder with egg whites, hemp + sacha
inchi5
Chicken: swap out chicken for crumbled tempeh, sprouted
tofu chickpeas or black beans use Miyoko’s cheese for feta6
veggie burgers are always an option, find recipes online
and watch the carb/protein ratio7
Spiced Beef with Veg & Turmeric Beef over Zoodles: sub
lentils or crumbled tempeh for beef8
Add dulse or kelp flakes to salads9
Add Nutritional Yeast, I prefer Sari over Bragg's10



1 Spicy Curry Tempeh

2 Tablespoons Bragg’s Liquid Aminos 

1 Tablespoon melted coconut oil

1 Tablespoon miso paste

1 teaspoon curry powder

2 Sesame Tempeh

2 Tablespoons toasted sesame oil

2 Tablespoons Bragg’s Liquid Aminos 1 Tablespoon honey

MY FAVORITE TEMPEH 
MARINADES

Slice up an 8 ounce package of organic, gluten-free tempeh. If you prefer crispy
tempeh, be sure to slice them thin!

Combine marinade ingredients in a glass bowl and whisk.
Add tempeh slices to the bowl and toss to coat evenly. Let sit anywhere from 15
minutes to overnight (in fridge). Bake on parchment-lined baking sheet at 375 for 10-
12 minutes. Flip, then bake 10 more minutes on second side.
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